ASSOCIATION OF NATIONAL VASCULAR ACCESS SOCIETIES

Dear colleagues, dear friends,

We (Vascular Access Society - VAS) invite your Society or Working group to become a member of this new Association. The main aim is to develop a horizontal platform for sharing information about Education (conferences, workshops, preparation of review papers or training programs) and Research (to facilitate multi-center trials). The contacts to Association members will occur on the web of VAS.

If you are interested, please, fill in the information below:

**Name of your Society or Working group:** Peruvian Association of Vascular Access (Asociación Peruana del Acceso Vascular)

**When was it established:** 05 JUNE 2017

**Chair of your Society/Working group:** EDWIN CASTILLO VELARDE MD

**End of his/her position:** 04 JUNE 2021

**Email address to your representative/-s:** apdav2019@gmail.com

**Your members are (doctors’ specialities, nurses, technicians, patients?):** specialties: nephrologists, vascular surgeons and interventional radiologists

**Does your Society/Working group organize symposia or congresses regularly?** yes

**If yes, how often?** international, every two years; courses annually

**Are English-speaking foreigners welcome/invited?** yes

**Do you organize practical workshops?** yes

**If yes, what topic?** Temporal CVC and long term CVC placement, evaluation and cannulation of vascular access, Ultrasound vascular access and Ultrasound guided vascular cannulation

**Any other information you want to present:**

Thank you for your cooperation
José Ibeas – VAS president
David Shemesh – VAS president-elect
Jan Malik – VAS past president
Please send the completed form to the VAS Secretariat: i.vermeeren@pauwelspco.nl